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FOR UNCLE SAM

New American Ambassador at
Paris Conducts Diplomatic

Business in English.

raopl afut BtUaJ
"If my xnt ha anything

TREATMENTSEIt. the eight drleaatt atGamblers Responsible for the
Maaaarhuaett will he rrcordl
Th prealdent rurrlrd Mai

Talesmen Shy at Conviction
on Circumstantial Evidence,

Making Selection Slow.
on the prrferrm e vote. llWrecking of Buildings at '

San Francisco.

Thla bcllrf, ha aald. la Rtnrral among
tba lower rlaaa of Maxlcana, who ara
raaponalbla for nerly all tha outrage

galnat foreign raaldrnta.
VIGILANTES GAVE HIMthat (be ItooaevrK candidal

gate were elected, and it
they Intend to ote for Hol
Roosevelt haa asked thoa
for Taft, and I believeNEW (HpeeUI la Tb Jaornal. )

Bl. Helen. Or.. Jun I Jha morning
rraalcn In the trial of John A. Pender
waa given over to tha examination jf

"Mls Goldman and I Intend to return
o Kan Diego and Southern California

. (Call. rnM LmM rira.t
Ban Pram lat'o, Jnna 1 IHaappoilnte l

gambler are believed today to be
for thr dynamiting .which

ahould he recorded that wl

Pari. Jun 1. For the flrat lime tn
it year the diplomatic buatneaa of the
failed 8tata In Franc la being con-

ducted In Kngllah. The predeceeaore
of Ambaaaador Myron T. Merrick used
French. There la not only a precedent
upholding th new ambassador's nw
rhange. but actual Inatmrllnna from
Wnkhtngton demanding the use of Kng-

llah here. Not being aa familiar with

aa oon a the hysteria which hasregard to their peraonal pr
'Telegatea from Oregonlalaamen, nearly all of bom expreaaeJ

objection vlther to the death penalty orMAKES RECORD
gripped the people Of that section dlea
down," aald Dr. Ben Raltmao, who ar-
rived In Portland with Mlea Goldman

atatea ar going to dlaregal
aonal preference, and th.

occurred laat night In the arctlon of
tha city where poolroom are operated.
Tw o poolrooms operated by Tom Coi
bett and A..- - D Uroyer were almoat
totally destroyed by dynamite bomb
hurled Into the plarea, and the office

conviction for nmrdrr In the flrat de-gr-

wrhera lha penalty la hanging, on
rlrcumatantlal evidence. The Jury box

should apply In Maasacll this morning. Miss Goldman la to de-

liver a aerie of lecturea, beginning to-
morrow afternoon.

every other state where thl the KTfr.rh language as he would... . . la full. The alate rauaed four peremp' voted."i mi rnwi mi tnu,nii: p"-,,o- r. challenge and the defunao two. and aa he hope toon to re. Ambaaaador
Herrlck buiVed In true democratic form
when friend auaaeatad he learn a net

or llopkln. Mailman and companylion or tha naw city incinerator amca i Tne at periI1Uf(i tn, Je
the appointment of David K Otla if(.nK twelve

A fl Ill AAA ...
atock broker, a fw block away, wa
bady wrecked by. a charge of dynamlt

"Th people of the whole Pacific
roaat are patriotically mad. especially In
California." continued Dr Reltman.
"Neither Miss Goldman nor 1 had harm-
ed the pcopl of Han Diego, yet they
treated ua fearfully and we left fearing

JOHNSON G:ifi:F.7k ; uii' ;'.,"'). Two wera xr- -
tha fund provldad by lha council tl.ac(, ,,,, m'orn,ng T. rt,f,n. . dropped through a skylight from th

eprerh In French to deliver -- befoi i

President Filllerea when handing in hit
trttera Of credence. He apoke In Eng-ll-

Looking up precedent In the mailer,
roof of an adjoining building.Dcginning or.ina year i.r in. axpenar. ,

U1((, j p ArcnDald , farm,r of Ooble,
of tha plant will b tornadaclt to tha , (XruaM . F ml.

INTO FINANCI tho lawyer Inatlnet getting ihe uppergnerai runa. inn waa me lniorraa-- 1 ,, of Vtrr ,,Bnd Joiioph Holllday.
tlon conveyed to the city health board j ftTTnrr ot lM.rr i,,d, Harry Southard

Hundred of people gathered at tha
aound of the exploalona, and panic waa
narrowly averted tn aeveral theatre In
th vicinity, gquads of police scoured
tha city, but were unable to find any
trace of the dynamiter, although the
skylight dynamiting waa wltnease from

hand, the ambaaaador found he was
Ing upon actual Inntructlone from 1.1

home oernment.
una morning in a letter irom uiy j 0f gt. Helena, county road viewer, and
Health Officer C. H. 'Wheeler, who' paya w. P. Mar lay, farmer, of Columbia City.

for our Uvea. Wa received the worst
treatment that has been accorded ua In
21 years of public life.

"My experience with tha vigilantes
waa terrible and I have Just recovered
from It sufficiently to be comfortable.
For aome time I could not sit down fol-
lowing the mistreatment I received.

"The 14 men wlA) abducted me occu-
pied two automobiles and while they

nign compiimeni 10 nuperinienaeui rr paewed for rauae. One taleaman
G. F. Johnrcn. the bullOtla. waa exruaetl becauae he waa oppoaed to JSherman, Clay & Co. buslneAccording to ataillatica furniahed by the death penalty, and three would not tha street by a policeman. The bulld-Ing- a

dynamited were all deaerted, so

Official doeumenta passing from Hie
embasay to the French foreign office
are written In KnglUh. French trun.--l

accompany tln-a- documents but
the translations are unofficial mid in

land as resident manager, wlDr. Wheeler the burner ha dcatroyrd ' convict on clrcumetnntlal evidence. One
no fatalitlea or Injurlea resulted.' ine of the principal figures 7romot-- iI- - IB

i at
SIS ton of reftine Hi nee January 1, other held a fixed opinion an to (he guilt
an average coat of 1$ cent a ton. or Innocence of the defendant and waa IMINENT CHINESEtng the growth and Influence of thuLaat month the police arrested 153 were taking me the 2$ miles from Han

person In poolroom raids, but were un- - Diego they cursed and mistreated me,
calling me vile names. Miss Goodman

" The plant waa guarargeed to destroy all 'excuaed.
refuHe delivered to it at an average able to secure convlctlona and the pool- -

was lured from my presence by thehall are aald to be doing a thriving
MERCHANT IS KILLED manager on a pretext that ehe wanbuaincas In the neighborhood of the

of 62 cents. Alterations made by Bu-- 1

perlntendent Otla in the furnacea and
' tha inauguration of a ayetem of hand- - LAYING PLANS FOR dynamited buildings.

commercial ciud, is sitting today In a
new office.

Mr. Johnson has decided to devote
himself to hla duties as president of tha
Provident Trust company, a corporation j

organised two years and a half ago, j
'which already has assets of more than

$600,000, it Is said. His successor with j

Sherman, Clay & Co. In Portland Is
J. H. Dundor, former head office man

wanted by the chief of police. I know
the names of the 14. men who were In
the party which mistreated me. The
women even make heroes of them and

case of mlmimliTStandlnga tho iienm-rratt- c

but offhlnl English original .110

resorted to. The ambassador is in
thorough accord with the French offi-

ciate who aeem to like the Innovation
rather than otherwise.

20 CAUGHT INRl
GET 90 DAYS EACH

ling the refuse lias enabled him to burn
all the garbage, rubblnh. offal and other
refuse brought to the plant without fuel.
Before the advent of Mr. Otla fuel bills
ran as high us $700 a month. For the

EARLY SETTLEMENT OF (Culled Preaa ld Wire.)PARADEROSEBUD throw flowers Into their automobiles.Seattle, Wash., Juno 1. Charles Kee, In San Diego men go along the streetprominent merchant and Chinese pass-- wearing tiny American flags in theirfor the company. enger agent for the Northern Pacific buttonholes and stop frequently to take
the flags and kiss them fervently. Men
In saloons sing "The Star Spangled Bun- -

The announcement of Mr. Johnson's
change of business came as a surprise
to thousands of his business friends In

TI1ANSP0 T STRIKE SEEN railroad, waa fatally shot early
this morning by an unidentified

Porting ..,! nro-n- vr i iv.iiirieae. n.ee oieo. inreo nours ner" at the top of their voices."
Kee, la a statement to thewith The announcement that Mis Goldmanpolice, said that he waa not a member

All the principals of Portland schools
met thla morning in Washington hlKh
achool to dlscuHS plans whereby the
boys and girls who participate In the
Human Rosebud parade of the Rose
Festival on the cant side Frldny of fes-
tival week may be returned expedi-
tiously and comfortably to their homes.

would lecture in the Allsky hall at Third
and Morrison streets brought forth a A bomb shell waa drepped In thaof a tons; but that he may have be?i

mistaken in the dark by a tong gunma:
ITnltad Pre Leaned Wire.)

London, June 1. Early settlement of torm of protest from the G. A. R. vet midnr of tha 20 men who were recently j

past four months not a single cent haa
been expended for fuel.

The health board ordered a new truck
'for the transportation of dead anlmala
to the crematory.

A resolution waa adopted prohibiting
tha further dumping of garbage at the
foot of N'orthrup street by the Pullman
company, which haa maintained a eye-sor- e

in the Northern Pacific terminal
yards in a dump used for refuse from
dining cars.

The board requested the city council
to pass an ordinance prohibiting tha
maintenance of barns in a district
bounded by Hawthorne avenue, East
Thirtieth Htreet, Grand avenue and Di

the strike of British transport workers, for a victim marked for death. Keo
had been lunching late with Goon Dip,

eran and Women's Relief Corps of
George Wright Corps, which hold their
meetings in that hall. When Mr. F. W.

affecting 100,000 men, seemed likely to-
day, officers of the union having or

arrested on a charge of being maquere- -

aux and vagrant, ,when Judge Taxwell i
this morning announced, without mak- - 1

while he has been Identified the
Sherman, Clay A Co. Interests, he has
been a leader In plans for Oregon and
Portland development. He has been a
large contributor "to the practical re-
ligious enterprises of the city, and la
noted for his public spirit.

A large portion of the second floor
of the Selling building has been fitted
up us offices for tlie Provident Trust
company, which will continue to be en-
gaged lu the financial and realty opera

Chinese consul, In a restaurant in th.
Chinese quartet and they were leav

With the principals met the parade com-
mittee of the East Side Business Men's
association consisting of c. A. Blge-lo-

Li. M. Lepper and C. C. Hall.

Shaver, lessee of the hall, asked the
women to give up" their hall next Wedlng together when the assassin stepped

up behind them and shot Kee in the
ing any comments, that he naa rouna r
all the defendants guilty and would im-po- se

a sentence of 90 days on the rocJje j

dered the men to take a referendum
vote on the suggestion of the govern-
ment for the establishment of a con-

ciliation board to puss on the disputed
points. It is expected that the strikers
will vote favorably on the suggestion.

nesday night, they consented without
realizing for whom.ffcack at close range.

Mrs. Delia Eley, organizer of the piiw 1111 etii-1- z'
Following this announcement there J

clerk's of flcr Jwas a scramble for thecorps, has done everything In her powerNEW TRIAL GRANTEDtions usual to such Institutions.
Mr JohnMon orufunlzpri tha romnnnv

It was decided to ask the street car
company, to furnish upeclal equipment
fdr getting the children home. Kffort
will also be made to establish comfort
stations.

"Last year some of the Alberta
children were unable to get on the cars

to stop tne meeting, but has been helpvision street.
Mayor Rushlight informed the board as an outlet for energies not required QIM GB0UND OF ERROR less. Members of the G. A. R. are de-

termined to stop' the meeting at anyBERGER FRAMES PLANS
FOR HANFORD'S REMOVAL

in me murium kiuxuirsH, n o ijiunes Iliathat he is having plans prepared for
a municipal garage to be located under cost.char.ge Of office and location with the

best wishes of a great number of busl- -
Judge McGinn of the circuit court this

morning granted a new trial to Anna
TO DEDICATE NEWP. Sullivan, administratrix of the ea

tate of W. H. Sullivan, against Wake
(Unlted Press Leased Wire.) n8" and personal friends, lie has a

Washington, June 1. Plana for a controlling Interest in the Provident
nationwide demand for the removal j Trust- - company,
from office of United Stutes Jude "

and walKed ail the way home, not ar-
riving: until nine o'clock at night after
the parade," said Mr. Lepper.

"The children of Lower Alhlna also
nad to walk home, carrying all the par-
aphernalia and trappings used in thi
parade. This we think very wrong and

where appeal bonds were at once in
great demand. Judge Taxwell was
asked to fix the bonds on appeaj In
each case. He put them at $J50 for
each man. The list of those sentenced
to the rock pile includes Sam Krasner.
whose arrest followed accusations In
police court in the trial of other alleged
vagrants that he was a parasite, and
whose arreat was ordered by Judge Taz-wel- l.

The list also includes John Parker,
Harry Goldman, A. Sabol, PbIo Straas-bur- g.

Morris Diamond. Joe Schaller, I.

the west approach to the Broadway
bridge. The establishment of such a
garage will save the city thousand of
dollars annually, as there are 20 auto-
mobiles in use In the various city de-
partments and the storage bills alone
for these amount to more than $4000,

field & Jacobson, contractors. Thia case
is for damages for the death of the

STATION TUESDAY

Dedication of the Oregon Electricwoman's husband. It has been to theCornelius H. Hanford, of Seattle, Wash.,
were announced today by Congressman
Victor L; Berger, Socialist representa

supreme court, Justice Burnett return
NATE LIPPMAN LEADS

IN BOY MAYOR FIGHT
i

ing it to the circuit oourt for retrial,
company' new freight station at Salem
will take place , next Tuesday evening
and it will be opened with a danca unwhich resulted in a verdict for the deti

a thing to bo provided against this
year."

The principals wfll net together in
securing equipment from the Portland
Railway Light & Power company and
In Vnaklng other provisions for the care

PINAFORE der the auspices of the Illihee clubSTAGED fendant. It was the last verdict that
Judge 'McGinn acted upon, allowing the the foremost social organization of the Whitman. Joe Coren, 1. sweti, unaries. ' lf. UaII-a- p Awoman a new trial. In her first trial.

tive from Wisconsin.
Berber characterized Hanford as "un-

fit, both Judicially and personally, to
remain on the bench." He plans to nsk
Attorney General Wlckershajn next Mon-
day to investigate Judge Hanford's
career,

"I will then present affidavits show

Harris, juyer xvupmii. ixo.v.. j
Bernstein, Harry Taylor, Dave Felder--she secured a verdict for $4600, but in

The vote In the contest for boy
mayor, with five more days to the cam-
paign, stood today as follows:

Nate Lippman 3287, Albert Weller
3184, Max Swerdlik 3024, Jake Levin
2S30, Dave Cohen 2043, Russell Pear

capital city and- - on of the leading
cluba in the state. Invitations have
been issued and It is expected that a

and comfort of the children. They 'ail
AT JEFFERSON HIGH be assisted by the East Plde Business

Men's, club.
tho last case the verdict was for the
defendants. The Judge granted the new
trial oh the ground of error in the hear-in- e.

holdlnir that the 1urv should. haVa

number Of Portland railroad official
and friends will attend the function.6,. William Garrett 1874, Abe Weln- -ing Judge Hanford's unfitness," said 1 General Freight and Passenger Agent
W. E. Coman announced this morni-na-

Beiger. "J shall also complain to the
president arid will continue the fight
on the floor of the house, If necessary."

man Ben Kolt, Joe' Schmek and Bam
Gross. Sentence was suspended In the
case of Phillip D. Cowan.

The arrests were made by Sergeant
Harms and Patrolmen Long and Mar-
tin, in a Kosher restaurant in South
Portland. It was asserted that the

these men was-th- flret step
toward cleaning the city of parasites,
but the trial developed many sensa

PROHIBITION CANDIDATE
TO DELIVER ADDRESS

that increased service will be given to
stein 1163. Nate Casler 1262, Bernie considered the defendant's plea of con-Cant-

926, Leighton Steel 885, Harry trlbutory negligence, an admission by
Lewis 790, Dave Zaik 387, William For-- 1 the defendants that there- - was negli-dyc- e

167. Frank C0ulte 20 and 'William j gence on their part- .- "A defense of
15. ' irlbutory negligence presupposes negll- -

residents of the Garden Home district
by the addition of an early- - morning
train, leaving Garden Home at 8 a. m..EXCURSION OFF FORB. Lee Paget, candidate for United

States senator on the Prohibition ticket. and arriving Jefferson street depot at
AS this tram will leave Gardenwill speak; Monday evening at 8 p. m tions, including, the charge tnai m

m . j gence on the part of the defendant,
Kern Delays Lorimer Speech. 1 neld the Judge,

Washington, June 1. Intimating that !.,.,.,.he might demand an immediate disposl- - BAUERWAERTS LAWYERS
at the Y: w. C..A. auditorium. The Home Just five minutes ahead of the inspector Joe Singer and Police Corn-regul- ar

train. No. , which leaves there rntRsioner Coffey yere responsible forpublic is invited.

"Pinafore," old time favorite light
opera, was given a splendid interpreta-
tion last night at the Jefferson high
school by students of the school. A
large audience saw the production,
which will bt repeated tonight. The
proceeds will be used to purchase a
drop curtain for the stage in the audi-
torium.

Seventy-fiv- e students were in the
easjt, the lead parts being carried bv
Kenneth Morrison ps the Right Hon-- :
orable Sir Joseph Porter, Wallace Mar--
tin as Dick Deadeye and Daisy Gibson
as Little Buttercup.

8:05 a. rn.. the latter train will not the raid.Mr. Paget Is contemplating making
an automobile campalgn-fo- r the purpose stop at points between Garden HomeMOVE FOR NEW TRIAL

CENTRALIA, WASH.

A party of Portland people left this
morning for Centralta In a special Pull-
man to attend the meeting there of tho
Southwest Washington Development as-
sociation. Among those, in the party-are- :

J. C. Hltt. representing Pacific
Hardware & Steel cempany; Miss Hitt:
A. J. Kingsley, president Oregon Chair

and Portland to pick up passengers.of reaching every city and .town
throughout the state. (United Pre Leaned Wire.1

EIGHTEEN GRADUATE

FROM OREGON CITY HIGHThe prohibition party has not polled Rlveraide, Cal., June 1. Appearing to

iion or tne case or esenator wiuiam
Lorimer of Chicago, recently exonerated
by the senate1 investigating committee
of charges of having bought his seat in
the senate, Senator William Kern of
Indiana announced in the senate today
that he wfll defer until next Tuesday the
spcecn wnicn tie intended to deliver
on Monday' against Senator Lorimer.

receive sentence for the murder of Mre,a vote sufficient to guarantee high
expectations under normal conditions,
bui the party leaders predict that Mr.

Harriet Guyot, of Portland, Or., Frank (Special to Tb Journal. '

Oregon City, Or., June 1. Many per- -
,.Mhi. lk.o-al- Amliefnn tn

Bauerwaerts was given a respite" today
when his attorneys moved for a new

OREGON CITY BABIES'
; ,N PRIZE. COMPETITION

' ' (Special to Tb JomaaLI
Oregon City, Or., June l.The

Woman's club has announced that it will
conduct a baby sho.w at the Congrega-
tional church in connection- - with the

Kern declared that Lorimer has advised trial. Decision on the motion was re--

Marjorie wax well, in the role of 1 Pagetlarge acquaintanceship will beepliine, the- captain's daughter, dls- - sufficient secure a following among
played cleverness in carrying one of thousands of those who are of a
tha' leading singing parts. Ross Gtger ent political faith.

company; s. m. King, js. A.o ovcompany; Graham Dukehart, assistant
cashier Lumbermena National bank; J.
L. M. Shetterley Interna-
tional Mercantile & Bond company; Wil-
liam McMurray, general passenger

him that ho will arrive in Washington j served until next Thursday. Bauer
BOI1B Will uiwuio .w B . - at

the high school auditorium Friday night
when the . commencement exercises, of
the forty-secon- d graduating class were Ifrom Chicago on Tuesday. . waerts was found guilty of killing Mrs.

; r I Guyot at hla mining claim In the Chuck held. Fourteen girls and rour ooys weragent O.-- R. & N. Company; W. T). given diplomas. Miss Marion Moneytfkirrner, assistant general passenger deliverer! the salutatory, which wa fol
awaia mountains. He also stands ac-
cused of killing Miss Julia Francois,
of The DrfUes. Of., whose body was
found burled-besid- e that Of lira. Guyot.

VACANT LOTS MUST
BE KEPT CLEAN, IS

EDICT OF THE MAYOR

agent O.-- R. ft N. company; A., C.
Spencer, attorney O.-- R. & N. com

rose ahow which will be held June 8.
The classes are a follows: Boy babies,
over 2 and under 3 year;- - bqv babies
under months; girl babies, over 2 and
under t year; over 1 and under 2 year;
S- - months and Under 1 year; under 6
month; beet natured baby under . 8

H0QUIAM MAN IS IN
' JAIL FOR KIDNAPING

Diai ta Tb JeoraaLt
Hoquiam, Wash.; June 1. G. Weider-ma- n.

wanted in connection with the kid-
naping of W. A. Thorn, and CL A' Bis-
cay, I. W. W. leaders, from this cl'tyf

pany; A. D; Chariton, assistant general
passenger agent Northern Pacific

dlq wen In ma character work, and was
In good voice." , ,

Others In the solo singing parts were
Uandy Treece, James Read, Blair Hol- -
comb and Charlotte Qiger. all of whom
carried s their characters well. The
chorus gave-- splendid support and
showed careful training. '

The production waa etaged Under the
direction of Madame d'Aurla, ,who has

, been training th students for several
week.' ' ,.' :' ' -

:-

lowed by the class prophecy. Seven
of the girls discussed the history of
th claa of 112 supposedly -- 13 years .

in the future? The address to the
class was delivered by the Rev. Geafjre
Nelson Edwards, pastor of the Congfe- -years; largest baby over one year; hand-

somest twins; youngest baby and beatParoled Convict Captured.
baby. (

- j- -

The police department has
been directed by Mayor Rush;
light to enforce etrlctly the city
ordinance prohibiting weeds
and other nuisances on Vacant
lota In the city limits. In the
event of non compliance with the
ordinances the city will clean up

Six Ascend in Balloon.
(United Pre Leaaad Wire.) --

Atlantlo City. MT. J., June l.-I- n. a
trial flight here today, "Melvin Vant-man- 's

dirigible balloon Akron, in which
ha hopea to croathe Atlantic ocean,
aecended with six . passengers " and
cruised-abou- for an hour. Vanlman
was aeaoclated with Walter Wellman
here last summer, when the latter waa
working to perfect a balloon which
would make the trip to Europe. '.

1 - Mrs. Vanderbilt 111. .'
""

iDiiltee Preaa tr4 Wire
Nw Tort June 1. Mrs. 'William K.

gatjonal church.

CUfomi Haa 74,210 Autos. :

lUnlteit ITeM tn Wire .'. ' ' ' 'I
Sacramento. Cal., June 1. California's

enrollment of automobiles has. grown
to 74,210. . That ia the .number of the
last, license issued by the secretary of,
state When "the May. total was added up
today. The' Increase over the previous v

month, was !3t. i i

wan. arrested in Seattle and is here In
the county Jail In default of $5000
bonds. Thorn and Biscay were, taken
through the center of the city and pat
the police station during th nir,t an
driven .from town where they were
beaten up. L D Llewellyn, former
city detective of Aberdeen, arretted
several Weeks ago for complicity la
the.case.ia) out on baiL . . - - ,

(Salem Borpau'of Tb Journal.)
Salem, Or., June 1. Claude Ander-

son, alias Jack Lee, paroled convict Who
eloped a short time ago with Mre.
Keuscher who was living with her iKis-ban- d

JiAt north of Salem, waa captured
yesterday at Astoria and -- is being re-
turned to - the : penitentiary today, - to
serve out the; balance of a sentence of
on to seven years. ... i -

Vanderbilt, Jp today 1 recovering from

Vttr Vt &. Attorney of Montana. u

Washington, (.June 1. President Taft
today sent to the senate tbe nomination
ef Ja'mH Jiiv t- -. be United
rVtate aftnrneV for the district of Mon

the lots and the expanse of doing
eo wll be filed against the prop- -' a fainting spell .with which she waa

elxed Jast ,night during a production
of tho opera 'Robin- Hood" at the New

ertlea In the form pf Hen..
'. -- ' ' e

,
tana. 1 journal Want Ad brtngreault,' Amsterdam theatre. -. . .

'. .
1;

is


